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In cxplniiiiiig the object of his vitiit, ho
added that iny address was of a nature to

shock the ladies of the Doctor's family. I

immediately said that I should lie much con-

cerned to have on anj* occasion j;iven oll'ence

to ladies, who had nothing to do with po-

litical quarrels, and that there was nothing in

niy address ofa nature to hurt them. He an-

nwered, that there was not, Imt that such pro-

ceeded from relationshi[). W hereupon 1 said,

that that was an inevitable inconvenience at-

tendant on all those who were connected witli

public men, whose pulilic conduct, when it

was criininul, oug-ht not to be sheltered from
the most just ctMisure through fear of wound-
ing the sensibility of female relations.

1 told Mr. H<-lIiiighaiii that he did not ap-

parently give himself the trouble of informing
liiiiiself if the f.icts with which 1 nproaehed
Dr. Uoliertaon were or were not founded

—

that as for my part they were supported by
allidavits, and justilie<l the rcllections and in-

ferences which I drew from them. He told

iiie that it was not his business to imiuire into

the truth or falsehood of those facts— that ii

gentleman—his friend—had lakeii ollcm-c at

a recent publication, and instructed liiiu to

demand an apoh>gy or satisfaction—that, in

his country, quarrels between public men did

not prevent them from giving satisfaction.

I answered that to sui)port himself with ex-

amples from his country, it was necessary

that he should find some cxain|)le anah^gous
to that allbrdcd hy Dr. HolnTtson. and that I

was very certain he could not llnd one— thnt,

in my oi)iiiioii, so far from having flu; right to

lie at large in the .streets of Montreal, provok-

ing irreproachable eiti/cns to tight dm'l«, Dr.
llobcrlson's place ought to lie within the lour

walls of a prison, awaiting the \erdit't ot life

ordt-ath from a I'elit Jury—that he ought not

to tlatter liimself that his trial was aban-
doned— that one day or other it would \m
commenced — that the greater purl of
the otiier magistrates who, on the 20th
.Ma}', had decided, without tiie autlmrity of

the Keturning Otiicer, that the triMips should

be called out on the 2ist May, might pretend

that they w ished only to intimidate hy the dis-

[ilay ol that force, without foreseeing that it

wcadd cause the massacre of citi/.ens—hut

that Dr. llolx'rtson had no such pitiable ex-

cuse—that he accomiianied Mr. i>i;)tliitt on
theeve of that lnit(heiy, to Cohiiiel Mcin-
tosh's and that the latler had told them not to

call oht the troojis until the last extremity,

because, if they went out,men would inevita-

bly be killed— that those two magistrates had
taken npon themselves, after this warning,
the responsibility of the events which fol-

lowed, since they did not re(juirc,on the '21st

May.a meeting of their brother magistrates

to communicate this information to them,
and to demand tlicm to reflect upon the

order of tlie preceding evening, and to

decide whether they were willing or not toa-

bide the consequences auchuj Colonel Mclit-

tosh warned them of —that it wuci truly ahel-'

lish inspiration in a man, thirsting lor the

shedding of blood, to go under these circum-
stances to Co'onel Mcintosh, at the Place
d'Armes, on several occasions, and to assure

liim that the Civil Authorities had received

the most positive information that a plot wiin

iijrincd lo set Are, at various points, to the

town and suburbs, in orderto draw the troops

in squads to dillerent parts and directions lor

the puri:ose of over-powering tlicm—that the

invention of the story of 3Iontferand arriving

with u ('.dash load of axe-handles, to knock
lown Mr. Walktr's paitizans, was another

recent lie- on the part ofa Magistrate who de-

liberated, the bame night and following da3's,

on the measures to be adopted for tiie safety

of the town—when he was so violent a parti-

zan. I adde«l that it was nothing but the most
revolting partiality that n'leased, without bail,

the mihtiiry regularly accused of wilful mur-
der, ajid that it was ttiat |mrliality tliat had
lefl the magistrate who had directed them,
tliat lilK'rty which he nbusc«i at present, in-

stead of taKing tulvantage of it to relieve oi his

preH'iK-e that society wtiith he hiul outraged

by the assassination of three (jf liis uinocent

fellow-citizens.

Mr. Itellingham {x-rsisted in saying that he
only considcf<'d the jirivute chiiracler of his

friend. I replied tliat I had nothing to do
with the Doctor's private character wliich I

knew nothing <if—that 1 judged and justly de-

nouiic4^1 liim hy the public uctn of his |iublic

Lfe. He Kaid Utat if 1 did not attack his pri-

\ ate charatlcr the ailliir may, tJiough dilli-

cultly t)e arranged. I re|ilit<t, thnt lo me that

was a matter of indifli-rciice ; tliat the writ-

ings spoke for themselves, and that 1 bdiev-

e<i myst'lf |M'rfoctly juslifit^ m not replying to

Dr. KtilH'ft .m.

As for Mr. Walker, I added, Insides what
.Mr. Holmes has rejiorted, that the speeches

of Mr. Walker and hisfricmls in the Taverns,

and th»! dein<mstrations of violence against

my efligy, in the prewnKe of a drunken mob,
compos««l partly of strangers to the to.vn,

where tlM.y c<iuld commit tlie greatest crimes

without the risk of being known, were provo-

catives to assassination. I said that their eon-

duct had lx>en the cause that I was obliged,

from information ofthe most piecise descrip-

tion which I received, to see my wite and

my little ones flying for safety night alter

night from their house, where, had it not heeii

for accidental cireuiiistaiu'es, they would have

been attacked—that his printed speeches were

of such a character as to deprive him of the

right of challenging me—that his writings did

not oflt-nd me, because they contained noth-

ing of truth against me—that of^cr all his

conduct, I /Tould pay no attention to this chal-

lenge, and that if he" gave publicity to his pro-

ceedings, the public would judge between him
and me, and tliat I did not fear its judgment.

L. J. PAPINEAU.
Montreal, Dec. 8, 1831.
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